
WEDNESDAY FEB. 8th

  Gen.32:28 “Your name shall no longer 
be Jacob, but Israel; 

 Gen.33:20 Then he erected there an 
altar and called it El-Elohe-Israel.

Gen.32:2 ,he touched the socket of his 
thigh; so the socket of Jacob’s thigh was 

dislocated while he wrestled with him.

Jacob Wrestles and 
receives a reminder 
to depend and trust 

on the Lord

   In Gen.15:18 says... Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying,

            “To your descendants I have given this land”

a.  To Jews and the land from the river of Egypt to the   
                                              river of Euphrates

b. Isaac and Jacob and the land in Succoth 

c. Wiley and Grady and the land of  the Bandurants

  

   In Hebrews 11:9 says... By faith he lived as an alien in the land of promise,      
                                           as in a foreign land, dwelling in tents with

                                          Isaac and Jacob, fellow heirs of the same promise;

a. Moses has faith and his sons are dwelling with him

b. Noah has faith and his sons are dwelling with him

c. Abraham has faith and his son and grandson are dwelling with him

        Draw a line from each verse to the right box that It belongs to.

 Who are the      
descendants and    
 what land is 
  Promised 
  to them

 Who has faith  
  and who are 
those dwelling 
with him?

 

God spoke to Jacob in 
a dream of his promise.

    Jacob Settles in 
Shechem

    built for himself a     
 house and made 

booths for his 
livestock

Gen.33:17 Jacob journeyed to Succoth,



 Where did Jacob give up
sojourning, and sought to set
up a house of his own?
 Gen.33:17

 Where did Issac settle
instead of going to Egypt?
 Gen.26:17

 Where did Lot settle and
moved his tents after he and
Abraham  separated?
 Gen.13:12

 Where did Jacob buy himself
 his own piece of land rather
then waiting in obedience for
the land God had promised?
 Gen.33:18-19

Draw lines to the right 
spot on the Map

Use the code box 
to see what God 
said to Jacob 
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Succoth

Sodom

EGYPT
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Follow the right 
path through the 
maze to fill in the 
blanks for the 
bible verse below.
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